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Gesebal Grant has improved eo

much that he is now able to take a
Bhort drive ia the park every day.

essssi
Judgisq from the developments

ia the House last week, if that hard-

working body ever gets time to pass

an amended lienor license bill, it
will be a high one.

The Treasurer of the United
States, Hon. A. W. Wyman, b& re-

signed, and Mr. C N. Jordan, a
bank cashier in New York, has been

appointed to the vacancy.

Oca Legislature only cosU about
three thousand dollars per day, but

the people would not eare so much
for the expense, if they could only
get an opportunity to scatter flowers

upon its grave.

The President has been petitioned
by a Democratic newspaper editor
in Mississippi, to pardon Jeff Davis.

The old rebel is too stiff-necke- d to
ask for himself, and we suppose

wants forgiveness tendered to him.

Democratic editors are constant-

ly reminding us that the war is over.

President Cleveland evidently docs

not think so, as he is busily engag-

ed in hunting up old rebel officers

and furnishing them with new com-

missions.

That old Democratic mossback,

Eben Pillsbury, of Maine, whose

greatest political achievement was

an attempt to steal the government

of that State in 1879, has been ap-

pointed an Internal Revenue Col-

lector by President Cleveland,

There being no rascals to turn
out, some of our Democratic

are trying the cry-bab- y

dodge on Republican officials, and
whining "you ought to be man
enough to resign;" and "it is a mean

fellow who stays where he is not
wanted."

Ckmbal Lawton, who was ap-

pointed Minister to Russia, and
who, it was discovered, has never

been relieved from the disabilities
incurred as a rebel, has discreetly

concluded not to run the gauntlet
of the Senate, and therefore declines

with thanks. Ac.

The Deputy Attorney General
has decided, it is said, that the study
of physiology and hygiene must
begin in all the public schools at
the beginning of the next term, al-

though the teachers are not obliged

to stand an examination in that
branch until next year.

General Grant was C3 years old
on Monday last (27th). The coun-

try will be glad to learn that he is
gradually growing stronger in body,
and that his health is daily improv-

ing. He was able to take a short
walk, and a brief drive in his car-

riage each day of last week.

Teachers who conceive their
highest duty to be the "cramming"
of their pupils, can now devote the
next four months to "cramming"
themselves with physiology and hy-

giene, preparatory to the commence-
ment of the fall term, when they
must begin teaching thesestudies.

We are having considerable weath-

er ia this country now-a-day- s. On
Thursday last, while the inhabitants
of the Green Mountains were sweat-

ing tinder a temperature of ninety,
the good people of Colorado were
wading through twenty inches of
tnow. What is this "reform" ad-

ministration about?

Ah adroit swindler came to grief
in Cleveland, Ohio, a few days ago,
all becase he couldnt spell correct-

ly. He took out two accident in-

surance policies in the names of two
friends, and afterwards applied by
letter to have them paid, on the
ground that he had sprained his
wrist. Suspicion was created by
the fact that in each letter he spell-
ed the word slipped with one "p,"
and inquiry led to his arrest All
of which goes to show that boys in
training for swindlers should learn
to spelL

Rcbsia isevidently bent upon war.
is insolent, defiant, and aggressive
towards England, and refuses fur-

ther explanation of the attack of
General Kornaroff on the Afghans,
while at.the same time she rewards
with medals and official thanks her
soldiers engaged in that battle.
Meanwhile, England while persis-
tant demanding the explanation
due her, is energetically pushing
forward her preparations with dog-

ged determination, and parliament
bas unanimously voted $55,000,000
for earryiug on hostilities if war does
come. Bussia is also rushing her
armament, and K looks as if active
hostilities may break out any mo-tte- ct,

Cat. McClcre is in YTarkmgton
rating fetters for his paper, nd

giving the boy" pointers. Th
Colonel is aa athusiastic civil serv-
ice reformer, an4 very anxious at
the am lima .that JJr.' Cleveland

hall preserve his consistency. He
therefore advises the "boys" to quit
their grumbling at the slowness wfch
which removals are being made,
and get up charges of "offensive

artisanhsip" against Republicans,
whose places they want. This will
relieve the Presidentfrom the charge
f making removals without cause,

and give him the excuse needed for
bouncing efficient officeholders, who
have faithfully performed their du--(
ties. I

The Senate on Thursday laet

passed the Marriage License bill,
and W6 hope the House, notwith-

standing its arduous duties, wil

find time to concur in this much
loose morphine, and after 1 o'clock he

needed amendment to our
. . I slept at intervals. The sore at the

laws. The bill makesmarriage a;bJl0fthe toneue ameared angry
license from the Clerk of the Or-

phans Court a necessary preliminary
to marriage. The license fee is fix-

ed at fifty cents. The clerk is re-

quired, before issuing it, to put the
parties on their oath as to - there
being no lawful impediment to
their marriage, and if either of
them is under aee. the consent of
the parents, either personally or in
writing, executed with all the for-

mality of a deed, must be furnished
the clerk. The object of these pre-

cautions is intended to prevent the
marriage of parties having a hus
band or wife living, and especially
to nrevent the secret marriage of
minors without the consent of their
parents. A marriage without a li
cense is not inyalid, but the minis
ter or justice performing it, or the
attesting witnesses are liable to a
fine of $1000. The license will al

so be a protection to ministers, who

are now liable to be imposed on by
minors, and, under the present law,

are not only subject to blame, but
to suit and penalty for marrying
them. A law of this kind is much
needed, and should pass the House
before it adjourns.

The campaign of last year was
based by the Democrats on the lie

that tne Republican administration
of affairs was dishonest, corrupt, and
inefficient, and "turn the rascals out"
was shouted from one end of the
country to the other. The monstros-

ity of the falsehood is now apparent
to the most thoughtless observer.
And instead of turning the rascals
out for good and sufficient cause, the
administration is reduced to the ne-

cessity of requesting honest and
competent officials to resigu, or to
hunting up charges of partisanship
against them. We have no objection
to the victors enjoying the spoils,but

it is clearly evident to the country
now, that they were obtained by
false and fraudulent representations.
With tje books in their hands for al

most two months, and expert ac
countants scanning them with mi
croscopic eyes, the new Administra-
tion has been unable to find either
fraud, negligence or loss. Could
there be a better or more ample
compliment paid to the skill, faith-

fulness and honesty of the Republi-
can party , and its quarter of a cen-

tury of administration of public af-

fairs? Moreover, no improvement
has begun, no better manner of con-

ducting public affairs has been sug
gested. In all essential particulars
Republican methods and measures
continue to be pursued, the sole
change being in the removal of tried
and efficient officials and the substi-

tution of Confederate Brigadiers for
Union soldiers. Had ever a party
more just cause for satisfaction and
pride than has the Republican
party in this involuntary trib-

ute to its efficiency and integrity,
from its successful adversary.

It will cost the State about half a
million dollars to defray the expen
ses of the Legislature now iu ses-

sion. At least one-ha- lf this enor
mous sum could have been saved

the people, if their representatives
had given even half a day's work
for a full day's pay. How not to
do it, has become a fine art at Har-risbur- g.

Legislators do not devote
one-ha- lf their time to their duties,
and when they are in session, the
brief hours of ostensible work are
frittered away with buncombe
speeches and personal wrangle. No

sessions are neid on Mondays or
Saturdays, and it is the merest sub-

terfuge to call the meetiags on Mon-

day evenings and Friday mornings,
business sessions. Five or six hours
three days of each week, is what
passes current for a week's work.
Meanwhile, the pay at ten dollars
per day, goes on with the certainty
of fate. What farmer, or mechanic
or other employer of labor would
for a moment think of paying full
daily wages to a hired hand, who
worked for him but three days out
of the seven? And what are these
"legislators" but hired hands of the
people? Do prudent business men
hire loafers, who do not even make
pretense to render an equivalent
for their pay ? On Friday last, even
the miserable pretext of a session
was negatived by the fact that a
quorum was not present in ths
House, and, consequently, it was
compelled to adjourn, and waste
another day. Custom has appar-
ently sanctioned this waste of pub-

lic treasure, under ilu pretext
of discharging a public duty, sad
metnbera have escaped individual re--1

eponsibility under the plea, that
the majority, not tby, were the sin-

ners: but this thing cannot go on
forever, and the day of rockooing
will come ere lohg, mid a whirlwind
of public indignation. The Repub-
licans are in a large majority in the
Legislature, and consequently are
responsible for its follies, iU short'
comings, and its waste, and we but
perform a duty we owe our party,
when we thus publicly arraign it
for its misdemeanors. Gentlemen
,qf the Legislature, be warned! Your
ttbCKd, with extravagance and waste,
idleuaesjind folly blurring its every
page, will tand public inspec-

tion. If yon m able of better
things, you have a mooth left in
which to prove it. Let yor action"
apeak louder than your words.

A Kondred Persona Killed.

.London, April 2. Dispatches re
ceived here this afternoon state that
a terrible volcano eruption has oc
curred at Pauarvean, a province in
the east end of the Island of Java. j

A number of plantations have been
devastated, and it is feared that ful
ly 100 persons have been killed. I

Georral Grant Bad Throat

' New York, April 25. General
Gr nt did not get settled for the
night until about 1 o'clock this morn-ic- e.

He received five minims of

last night.- - and restlessness may
have been the result. Between C

and 8 th7V"'
tient Utmost of the rime, d I

when he arose and his throat was
examined there were more favora
ble indications than yesterday,
When Dr. Douglas left at 8:S0a.m.
he said the General had passed a
very quiet night, though his sleep
was somewhat broken. So far as
the phvsical condition of General
Grant is concerned, he might with
safetv be removed to the mountains
or seaside but no exodus
will occur until tne 1st of July.
That the General wil survive the
summer is the belief of those in a
position to know.

General Grant did not take his us-

ual carriage ride to-da- y. He had
passed an uncomfortable night and
the weather was considered too cold
for him to venture out. or

Dr. Douglas came to the house at
9 d. ni.. accompanied by A. L. Ca--

hen, who is agent of a new illumina-
ting apparatus for surgical and sci
entific purposes. The state of the
Generals s throat being such that he
could not open his mouth wide
enough ta admit of the use of the
old instrument, the new one was put
into operation for the first time in
this country. It consists of a dynamo-ge-

nerator, worked by a crank, a
tongue depressor and incandescent
lamp in one.

A view of the General's throat un-

der the new light revealed a very at
discouraging state of affairs. The
gums were honeycombed and for
some distance down the urula pre-
sented the appearance ofa red, rough
surface, covered with mucus. To
this is attributed the pain and un-

easiness which the General has been
suffering from for the last few
days.

Mr. CaLen is of opinion that the
doctors have made no mistake in
their diagnosis, and that the Gener-
al's case is a hopeless one. He also
stated that in conversation with one
of tiie attending physicians he said
that the General's was such a critical
case that no definite opinion can be
given of it Dr. Douglas will stay
all night.

There is no such thing as a re
lapse in a case of cancer, for the di
sease progresses sieaanr to its ter-

mination. There are days when the
General feels well and when the di-

seased part has a better appearance ;

but there is nothing to hope lor in
the General's case. He may live
for a few months, or a few days may
end his life. "As to the manner of
his death," continued the speaker,
"he will die of suffocation. There be
will suddenly come a welling of the
blood in his throat caused by the
rupture of a blood vessel, and all
will be over. The General's case is
a hopeless one."

Unprecedented Flood In Kansas.

St. Louis, April 21. Dispatches
from Southeastern Kansas report
the heaviest rainfall since Tuesday
that has ever been known in that
part of the State. Over twelve inch-
es of water is said to have fallen. in
All the level country is submerged
and is a vast sheet of water. Traffic to
on the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Railroad for many miles each way
from Parsons is suspended, and a

passenger train which left Parsons
yesterday on the Fort Scott
and Gulf road was wrecked not far
from town.

A large number of hogs and cattle
in the stockyards on the Labette
river, one mile from Parsons, were
drowned, and it is said hundreds,
perhaps thousands, of animals have
been drowned in the surrounding
country. The streams rose so rap-
idly and the water poured down in
such torrents that little, if anything
could be done in the way of rescuing
live stock or securing other kinds of
property. Fields are devastated in
all directions and great destruction to
of crops and movable property has
occurred. '

A negrof g settlemnt, near Parsons,
was inundated and many of the peo-

ple were rescued only after great dif-
ficult and hard labor with impro
vised boats and other meaus. The
Marmaton river, which runs near
Fort Scott, overflowed its banks with
a rush and submerged a settlement
of from six to eight hundred popula-
tion,

a
known as North Fort Scott, the

water standing in many of the hous
es from three to five feet deep. All
the people were rescued, however.
The M issouri Pacific Railroad track
is badly washed out both ways from as
Fort Scott and no trains have mov
ed since Tuesday.

A freight train on the Wichita
road went through a bridge at Clear
Water, and Frank McDaniels, the
engineer, was drowned. The fire-

man and brakeman went down with
the train, but they caught in a tree
and were rescued. Great damage
was done at Kingman to business
property in the town and 10 lives
are supposed lost.

C.
A Fatal Waterspout.

Kingman, Kas., April 21. A dis-

astrous
Aflood occurred this morning

in the jS'innescah river, which is sup-
posed to have been the result of a
waterspout. About ;9 o'clock the
river bean to rise at a tremendous
rate. But little attention was paid
to if. as the preceding nisrht had been in

jone of heavy rains. The river rose
ve feet in 30 minutes and in a lit- -

Us tiu; 7as out of the banks, but
still the peopiejid not feel any par-
ticular danger, thinking the waters
could not rise much more; but on
it came, and soon small outbuild-teg- s

and sheds began to move, and
alin t instantly the whole of South
Main street was under a rush of of
water, which tore houses from their of
foundations and sent then; drifting
across the street and on their way
down the wild and turbulent rivre
with families still in them scream-
ing for help.

The flood soon reached the floor
of the bridge, which caused the wa-

ter to pour into the Riverside Hotel.
The inmates fled across to the north
side. Fifteen dwellings were swept the
into Uie current with men women
and children in them and at the
mercy of the waters. The number
drowned is unknown, though four
women and one man are known to nifhave been drowned, besides certain in
ly awcral children. At three p. m. be
the water lean to receded, and a

Kitet lSitota iS i the

the bodies of the dead.

the
Said a noted man of GO years, "my

mother gave me Down's Elixir for
coughs and colds when 1 was a boy."
For Sale by C. N. Bord, the Drue- -
giet, Somerset, Pa. - Sale

liOXDON SCARKD AGAlX.

A Mritrrloui Explosion Yesterday
Morning That Cus 1 a Sensation

In the English Capital.

London, tng., April zi. An ex
plosion occurred about 11 o'clock
this morning in the basement of the
Admiralty Office in Whitehall. Iwo
loud reports were heard in quick

and the staircase leading
.

111 LUC EvU til Tt n wiuti va uunu
ine was demolished. The iron rail
inn of the staircase was wrenched
from its fastenings and windows
within fifty yards of the spot where
the explosion took place were brok
en. The room occupied bw Edward
H. Swainson, the Assistant Secreta
ry, was mad a complete wreck and
Mr Swainson who was at work ia
his office at the time, received a se-

vere scalp wound by being struck
with parts of the flying debris and
was taken to the hospital suffering
from concussion of the brain. Sub-
sequently he regained conscious uess
and gave it as his opinion that some
explosive, believed by the detectives
and officials to have been dynamite

gun cotton, was thrown into the
apartment through a window. The
plaster of the ceilings and walls
hung in ribbons after the shock of
the explosion, and the fittings of the
room were smashed to atoms.

how the explosion was caused.
Mr. Abel, who is identified with

the office of the Inspector of Explo-
sives, states that the explosive used
this morning was a large charge of
gun cotton. It is believed that some
stranger, under pretext of visiting an
official, obtained access to the visi-

tors' waiting room, watching his op-
portunity, and placed the explosive

Mr. Swainson's room, which is
only a few feet distant from the vis-

itors' room, whence he had time to
leave the building unchallenged be-

fore the lighted fuse reached the ex-
plosive material.

private malice suspected.
A strong suspicion prevails in po-

lice and official circles thi3 evening
that the explosion was the result of
private malice, as Mr. Swainson was
greatlv disliked by a number of per
sons, including several employes of
the olace. It is certain the internal
machine was placed iu a bookcase
just over the spot where Swainson's
head would be when Sitting at his
desk. Detectives are positive that
the outrage was the work of an em-
ploye, as no stranger could pass the
janitor without some document
showing that he had business with
some of the heads of departments.
The janitor says no stranger has
passed him during the past twenty-fou- r

hours.

Fearful Avatar Spout.

Wichita, Kan., April 22, From
the Medicine river, which seems to

the same that filled the Xinncs-ca- h

to overflowing, the watr rolled
down over the low lands east of Med-

icine Lodge City, five to twelve feet
perpendicular in height. Several
whole families are Known to be
drowned. Yesterday morning par
ties who had gone out to give relief
found men, women and children
clinging to trees, with nothing but
their night clothes to protect them,
and som without any clothing what-
ever, but still alive. Their cries
could be heard, as early as 4 o'clock

the morning, above the raging
waters. Three attempts were made

rescue the parties beyond the riv-

er, but each boat in turn was swamp-
ed and the occupants only saved
themselves by swimming to the
trees. Five bodies had been recover-
ed op to the hour of the writing of
the dispatch, which was sent over to
the first railroad point by mail.
Another body was in sight, but could
not be reached. There were eight
movers' wagons camping in the bot-to-

and one old man has recognized
the bodies of three of his family, his
wife and two children. James Gebh
and his daughter and niece were
washed away with their home. A
Mrs. Harris and her little girl of 11

years old were found drowned. G. W,
Paddock and family, consisting of a
wife and four children, are thought

be all drowned. Frank Shinpeler
put his wife and children ontheroof
and his house went down. He was
knocked offby a projecting limb and
swam ashore, several miles below,
but of the fate of his wife and child
nothing was known.

Cure for l'lles.

Piles are frequently preceded by
sense of weight in the back, loins

and lower part of the abdomen, caus-
ing the patient to suppose he has
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At time",
symptons of indigestion are present,

flatulency, uneasiness of the stom
ach, ect A moisture, like perspira
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com
mon attendant. Blind, Bleeding and
itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Rem
edy, which acts directly upon the
parts anected,absorbing the tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent cure. Price 50
cents. Address, The Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Piuua, O. Sold bv

N. . BOYD, Druggist. Somerset,
Pa. dec3-ly-.

Declaration of War Thought to be
Inevitable.

London, April 2G. The Russian
ambassador. Baron de Staal, and
Earl Granville had a conference yes
terday which is said to have lelt both

an irritable mood. It is now be
lieved that war is inevitable. Dis
patches from St. Petersburg state
that the czar sanctions the raising of
Turcoman militia by General Korna-
roff. A general increase in regimen.-ta- l

officers in the Russian army has
been ordered. The taor thinks
that the persistence wub which the
Kussian papers are urging the eeuure

Herat is inspired for the purpose
preparing the Russian mind tor

the event, and that the Czar has al-

ready ordered such action.

Half a Hundred Uvea tost.
Yicesbuko, Miss., April 25. A

large force of laborers commenced
early this morning removing the de
bris ot the Mimed buildings. As

bodies were exhumed people
were startled and horrified at the ex-- i
tent of the catastrophe, which ex
ceeds the gloomiest expectations.
Eighteen bodies were recovered last

lit and to-da- making thirty one
all. Twenty are still supposed to
in the ruins. A large force of nun

will Via rnt n wr lr v nr J
wm.,co,i"ue U!lout in" I

termission the amsuse are I

)'re?ed. The total insurance on i

buildings and Etook foots up j

$234,000.
-

Rheumatism is quickly cured by I

using Arnica A Oil Liniment. For i

by a N. Boyd.

V. 8. Troop Withdrawn.

New York, April 26. The follow-
ing dispatch was received here to-

day from Panama, via Galveston :

All the troops were withdrawn
from this city last night The con-

sequences cannot be foreseen,-bu- t
there will be serious trouble on the
arrival of the Columbian troops,
due here ht. General Arizpura
has proposed to the coma ander ot
the United States forces here to
withdraw his truopd to the station
of the Panama railroad Company,
General Arzipura guaranteeing the
safety of that city. General Arzi-

pura, however well disposed, will
not be able to prevent the destruc-
tion of property and life. Barri-
cades are being erected in the streets
and sand-ba- g defenses being con-

structed on the balcony of the bar-rak- s.

This shows that the insur-
gents are determined to fight in
town. The native feeling here is
strong. It is considered cruel for
the United States forces to occupy
the town and then withdraw, leav-
ing the people helpless and the
citv in control of the lawless mob.

President Scrymser, of the Cen
tral and South American Telegraph
Company, to-da- y telegraphed as
follows :

"Hon. T. F. Bayard. Secretary of
State, Washington:

All American trooops withdrawn
from Panama last night Town in
hands of rebels. Streets now bar
ricaded. Consequences cannot be
foreseen. I have telegraphed as fol-

lows ta the Superintendent of the
company at Panama: 'Demand in
writtng from American Consul or
Commandant of United Stater forces,
protection to our property and men.
tVt present the united States has bv
treaty all the rights and obligations-
that Colombia has, and must be
held responsible for damage to--

American property or for failure to
keep open communication.' "

Similar dispatches were also sent
to Secretary of the Navy Whitney
and the manager of the company at
Galveston.

cause of the trouble.
On March 30, the rebels, under

the lead of P. Prestan, a lawyer,
were driven from Panama, but not
before they had set fire to the town,
which was burned to ashes, with
the fortunate exception of the Pa-
cific Mail dock and buildings, most
of the railroad property, the ships !

m the harbor and a lew residences.
As the United States had guaranteed
in a treaty, to protect the traffic
across the Isthmus, and a9 Ameri-
can rights bad been violated, the
proper steps were taken for the pro-
tection and defense of American
interests.

Floods In the Went.

Dennisox, Tex., April 2!. A spe-
cial from Mexia, Tex., says prairie
Grove neighborhood, eight miles
south of Mexia, was visited about 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon by a se-

vere cyclone, causing serious results
in life aud property. A two story
school house, in which were about
fifty children, was blown down and
torn to pieces, killing one and
wounding several other children.
Larkin Gentry s house some distance
lrom the village, is also reported de-
molished and himself, wife and chil-
dren killed. A number, ot other
houses were badly damaged and
more casualties are expected
to be reported, as the count-
ry through which the storm passed
is thickly settled.

A family of emigrants encamped
on the river bottom was suddenly
surrounded by water last night and
sought safety in the trees. The
were rescued to-da- y.

At (iainsville, the Pecan creek rof e
so rapidly that people living along
the bunks were unable to escape un-
til their houses were surrounded by
watt r, and many houses were over-
thrown and washed down the stream
Many persons had tikec refuge in
trees, and the air was filled with
shrieks of women and children.
Mothers with babes in their amis
remained clinging to limbs of trees
for hours until rescued, almost dead
When day broke the banks for a
great distance were strewn with de-

bris of all descriptions. The scene
on Elm Creek, west of the city, was
equally distressing. Several fami-
lies had been caught by the water
and were lodged in trees, in danger
of being drowned.

Rafts and boats were launched,
but were broken to pieces or sunk
by the current. In one instance a
negro succeeded in getting a woman
and her two children into a boat,
when it upset and the frantic moth-
er

to
saw her children sink to rise no

more. After i hours' labor the
rescuers sui-or- in saving the ma
jority of thr rjerrrs. It is impos
sible ta esuirate the damage done to
property. The water is two fet high-
er than it was 2-- yeare ago, when
there was a flood which caused
great loss of life and property. All
the briiigen in the city were washed

inaway and the eaet portion of the
town was entirely cut off from the
business section. The rain contin-
ued ttall day yesterday and the rivers
have risen rapidly.

Mra. Garfield s Fort one. or

The recent report concerning Mrs.
Garfield's endowment of the Garfield
Hospital, and other gossip about
the widow of the martyr President,
have created some curiosity about
the lady's financial condition. An
intimate friend of Mrs. Garfield, re-

siding in this city, gives the follow-
ing description of her estate: The
subscription raised through the in-

strumentality of Cyrus W. Field
aggregated, when invested in Gov-
ernment bonds, about Soli.tHK).
Gen. Garfield's life was insun.d for

50,000, 'the payment of whic.i the
companies, for the sake of the ex
tensive advertisement 11 would ive
them, if for no other purpose,
prone ptly made. Congress alto vot-
ed

'
her the remnant of the salary

which would have been due Gen.
Garfield for the first year of services
as President which amounted to
$40,00(3. The little estate which
Garfield left aggregates some $30,000.
This was oil he had bee able to ac-

cumulate after a life of unusual ac-

tivity. of
This makes her total estate,

in round numbers, about $450,000
in money well invested. From this
an income of probably $16,000 is
derived. In addition to that she
has from Congress an annual pen
sion of $5,o;w, which is now voted
to the widows of alj

fwctitjr Inches of Snoip.'

UtsvE. Col.. Anrii 21 The
. ..;.-.- , 1 - 1 ?

tbw 'eiQ t at 9 o'clock last
niaht and lasted without intermi- -

sion until G o'clock this evening.
Fully 20 inches of snow fell.as much
as the of the previous falls
cl tho yhole Winter. The storm was
cenerai thfouehtut tfcs state, but To

railroad trains are moving nearly on
'time.

A DRAWS BATTLE.

Between Riel'a Rebcla and the Cana-
dian Volunteer.

Clark's Crossing, X. W. T., Apr.
25. Tha Trebel half-bree- and In-

dians in the fight were estimated at
SO0. The engagement lusted all
day, and when night came General
Middleton' camped to wait till this
morning. The Canadian loss is ten
killed and fifty wounded. The reb-
els scarcely missed a shot General
Middleton will resume the attack
to-da-

"A special from Clark's Crossing
says? Beyond a doubt it is a fact
that the fight of yesterday was a

for General Middleton, and
that the volunteers were really forc
ed to retreat, the rebels seem to
have followed the troops to camp
and defiantly awaited a renewal of
hostilities, which they are likely to
receive with more vigor than before.
The rebel loss, if any, is said to be
very small. The place for the fight
was well chosen, giviug the rebels
great prestige over our men. The
approaching scene is an open prairie,
a mile in length, ending in a slight-
ly inclined hill, running down into
the Coube. The bluffs on each sido
were well wooded. On the north
side of the ravine the rebels were
entrenched in force; thence they
poured a deadly fire upon the volun-
teers, while the latter were unable
to see the enemies, who were hidden
behind trees and rock3 and from
places of ambush could pick out
their men with the greatest :iccura-cy- .

Even the guns of "A" battery
failed to dislodiie the enemy. The
rebels are reported to have gone in
the direction of Batouche crossing.
Troops will have to pass the entire
distance through a thickly wooded
tract of country. General Middle- -
ton camped last night on the south
side of the ravine midway between
Battleford and the river.

Latest dispatches indicate that
our troops captured ten ponies be-

longing to rebels, and killed twenty-fiv- e

half-bree- and Indians.

Good Prices for Ilolstein Cattle.

Troy, O , April 21. Messrs. J.W.
Stillwell & Co., importers and breed-
ers of Holstein cattle, yesterday sold
14 cows for SolG3f an average of
$0GS,93; IS heifers for an aver-
age of 8300.11; lti yearlings for
$3020, an average of $226.25; 0 year-
lings bulla for 1545, an average of
$257.50; 5 two-year-o- bulls for
tlG'JO, an average of $338; and 13,
sucKing caives ior Sio-JW- an aver
age of $180 a total of 72 head for
SIJ.81O, with a general average of
$275.97.

This Idea of tioln West

to Calorado or New Mexico, for
pure air to relieve Consumption, is
all a mistake. Any reasonable man
would use Dr. Bcsanco's Cough and
Lung Syrup for Consumption in all
iU firit stages. It never fails to give
relief in all cawett of Couirhs, Cold,
Brof.chiis, Pains in the Chest and
all affectioc s primary to Consump-
tion. Price, 50 cents and $1. Sold
by C. N. Boyd.

Eleven Miners Iiurned Alive.

Leadvili.e, Col., April 25. Au-
thentic information has just reached
here that eleven men have been bur-
ied ia their two cabins at Homestead
min;s, near Red Cliff, by a deepsnow
slid'i which came down last pight
A rescuing party has gone from here.
Tt e names of the men or particulars
ot tne sad ahair have not yet been
received.

hen vou are troubled with diz a
ziness, your appetite all gone, and
ie?i oau generally, tace a lew doses
of Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, and you will be surprised at
the improvement in your feelings
Everv bot'le warranted to givesatis-faction- .

For Sale by C. N Bovd.

GENTS' Fl

AXD cel
iel

HATS AND CAPS. W

Jljr Stock is all NEW, and hat been

SELECTED WITH GREAT CARE.
It conal.'ts in part of

Eats, Caps, Scarf Pins, Slc3ve Eut-tzz- z.

Silk and Linen Handker-
chiefs,

ner

Shirts, Underwear,
Hosiery, Umbrellas. &c.

Come ami sci It. The article re toonrmirons
All jfcxiUs S11LD AT HOPI LAK toPKICES. IV.n't f.iritBt the Dliu. kOou Kit.

UiStBthK'S BIAMJK.

PAUL L. CASELJI2EIC.
&ir- -

PUBLIC SALE.

1Y VIRTUE or an onter Israei oat of the (r--

ikmrt of Somerset County tome ttirec.eea. I wiii exjx-iea- t public saleattlie Court House
fciiUitfrstt, ia. oa M

IS,
TUESDA Y, MA Y l'.t, ISSu,

1 r. ., tli following deTibed real es-
tate, late the prierty of deorxe Kicboor. litr'd,
situate in Summit Mills. Summit Twp., Somerset
County. Pa , heln a certain lot, adjoining lands
lnte of Daniel lieaeny.and the put ltr road on the
Knst and South, conulnlnst h aire more

less, having thereon erected a small two-sto-rj

frnnte house, and otht--r outbuildings.
TERMS: One half cash, and one-lia- lf In six

mouths.
L. J. J( 'PER,

aptCS 3t. Administrator and Trustee.

XECUTORS' NOTICE.
Rsute of Franr Is Martin. desU lite of Allegheny

Twp., Somerset County, Pa., dee'd.
L tters testamentary on the ahore estate haTln

heen hranted to the underMrned by the proper
authority, notice It hereby xivcn to all persons
Indebted to said esuite to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those haTing Claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated lor
for settlement without delar.

CON ItAD MARTIN",
JOHN M. HIPPEK.

Pr15. ijiecutora.

OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice is herebr given to all rierson not to

trespass jb our lands for the purpose ef homing,
fishing, or gathering berries In season. Any per-
son

ten.
t.r persons so ticspassing will be dealt with

according to law in sucn case msdeand provided.
SMt'KL.t I stEK,
JOHN H CI'STEK,jim.v PEjiKop.

STOYSTOV.-JT- , P., April Ztf, 188.

EUAL NOTICE.

The f.fl wir,g Assignee's accounts hare beenail in my Affk-- and aotice is hereby KlTeo that
the same will no presented u the Court for

on Thursday. May 11.85, when and
len 1! persons interested can attend.
First and final aocoimt of S. M. Savior, Assignee
Kaniel Ii. Kner.

Somerset. Pa.. K.
April 20, lsa5. FrotbQoUry.

AOLNT3 for
Twenty lean of l'ongrr,

frf James ii. Dlaim.
Arm. J. 'l 'nf a. -

itikt it vf nmttr

'W.:'JL t nrwi4i.tr US trtvrf tut tt rfcintrrl S w? Lojt Watt fJ w' "

AwiNniaw fmm iiM t
1 OOO per motuii. A.t.lrri,

WUJaprt.

QB. BT M. HANNA, orr
bavin

EYE AH O EAR DISEASES
atXCLl'MVELV,

OFFICt 718 PENH STREET. PITKBrBGH, PI.
prl5-N-

Agents Wanted
'

known

f,;or,.jr,h. oldest rn.bl lrted and n.rted

?JJaB u!",E" .',n ,,h S""7,- - t""""

VfMll,!.!. aprU-Uu-

gHEPvIFF'S SALE.

Hy virtue of eertAln writs of Vend Ex. Fl Fa
anu Set Fa Issued ottnf the Court of Common
Pleas of Somerset Oovnty. Pa., and to me direct-
ed, there will be exposed to publie sale at the
Court House In Somerset, i a., on

FE IDA Y, MA Y 15, 1S85,

1 o'clock i. x , all the Kcht, title. Interest mm!
data, ul John A. HccliU-(ltT- , of, ia and to
loiluwii-- ilcrifK?l estate, viz :

No, 1- A ceriAlo tract of land situate In ElkllcK
Ti eSometH't Co., Pa., 1'tO merr
more or alftmric UmiSof S. S. FHcKlnicer,
J. I. Vmnctat, S. IM V.Ky'BheirK, W. H. Schrucit
ami Krelcliman fc H:.y. with two (.wellinjr, bouw
new rank bam, and other outbuildings tliercuQ
erected, w.ia the appurtenances.

No.l A certain tract of laud situate at afore.
wild, ouoUtininif 'U'l acres and allowance, adj'dc-lii- tr

In mis of Joft-p- Chnstner, Alex Speicher,
Kelro't belrft, Jos, Tressler and Leonard Marvh,
covered- with valuable timber, with the apvurte-nanoei-

Taken in f lecuthmat the suit of ti'bra- -
lm and L riah M. Miller, et al.

AlaSU '
All the right, title, lnieretand'clalm of the de-

fendant, Uaao Ker key bile, of. In and to the
real estate, viz: A certain tract of land

sltuaie In ahaie Twp. Somerset Co. Fa., contain-
ing H3 aens, umre r less, adjoining lands of Wm.
KtxlrerA, Thomas Hammer, and James Hammer,
haviHir a storr and halt frame dwelilntr boue
and other outbuildings thereon erected, with the
appurtenances.

Taken tnexerutloa at the suit of John A. Ulte,
use of J. T. Shipley.

ALSO
All the ribt, title Interest and claim of David

Kimmeil, oi, in and to the lotlowina: real etttate.
Tlx : A certain tract ol land situate in Uuemaboo-taffTwp- .,

SoOsCrset Co., Fa., cvnulniuir I acres
ami 117 perches tiririt tuenre, adjolnlnir lands ot
Joseph A. Y"un, Mich- - el Kruhaker. Kubcrt 11.

Patterson and jameft Kiminell, with two dwel-
ling houses and stable thereua erected, with the
appurtenances.

Taken iu execution at the suit ofJ;mes
iU

ALSO
All the rieht. title Interest and cl.tlm of Wm. B.

Shaier, S. H. Weimeran.L liavid t$ heeler. Trus-
tees a up BuiMinst: Committed uf the Evangelical
AifrCiution of North America at Oarrett, isomer- -

sctC. Pa., to wit: All that certain 1 story church
lumse or buitthoir situate in tht town of OarretU
county aforesaid, and described as lollows: A v

fftitne church, or tmiMtnir 42 feet lonsr and
Jtf tee. wide, and the lot or piece of kround and
curtilage appurtenant to snut Duiimnir, wnicb
ni'i lot is bounueu on tne n on a ty lot ao. ,
Ve by Spruce street. South by ht Xo. , least

by Kapallry, tt beins theht one lot North ol the
Mehoiit Church lot In the town of Garrett,
Summit Twp.. Somerset Co., Pa.

T.iken fn execution at the suit of J. H. Fried-lin- e

and 1. IS. Coler. partners doing boii at as as
Prirdline Cober.

ALSO
AH the rhcht. title. Intercut and claim of the

Ju.nepa Chri&tner. of in and to the
real estate, vix; A certain tract ot land

situaitf In Elk lick Twp,, Somerset County, Pa.,
beinir part ot the fana couvey.-- bv Peter S. H:iy
to John Kelra, containing IM acres and T2rerrhes
a'ijuintm lands of Cyrus Hodauer, P. S. Hay,
Situs Tre ssler and John Keiui, havlna a dwelling

buuk barn, ana other outbuildings
with the appurtenances.

Takon in execution at tne suitofKeim fc LJv-
enicood and Buechly, u of John Keim Sr., tueof
joun j, A.cjm,

ALSO
All the ritrht, title. Interest and claim of the

, Ihoinas Edwards, of, in and to the fol
low is it real estate, via: A certain lot uf srround
situate In Meversdale iJorouvh, Somerset Co.,
Pa . einJf lot No. 3:is in Buechley survey, front-
ing 50 'eel on Kuechiy street and extend in s west
liiO lent no alley, adioinlnir lot No. 3i) on the
South, and lot No. a7 oa the North, hnvinir a
two story frame dwelling house, stable and other
outbuildings thereon erected, with the appurte
nances.

Taken in execution t the suit of Ellas Wlne--
lund.

ALSO
All the right, title Interest and claim of the de-

fendant. Henry S. lierkrv. of. in and to the lol--
lo wi i,f real estate, vis :

lo. l. A certain tract ot land situate in One--
mahoninu; Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., contaliunK
ioj acres more or less, aifjotmnir lands of Henry
Miller. Jeremiah lierkcy, Joeleph Koxher, Sam 1

, tract No. 2, of Henry S. lierkey and the
hul'Uc road, havintr thereon erected two frame
t welling hou-.es- Irama barn and other outbuild-i- n

with the appurten nee.
No. ts. A certain tract of land sltnate as afore-

said, contomlmc l." acres more or adjoining
lani of Joseph K vtier, Henry Mlilcr, Jacob
Bcrkcy's heirs and Pittsburgh piJte, with the

Takon in execution at the.fuit of HcrtzKciser.
ALSO

All therlKht, title, interest and claim of the de-
fendant, Stephen Jonn, of. in and to tho follow-lni- r

real estate, vl : Two certain lots of trn.uo-- l

situate fn the Myers survey in the Borough of
Meyeredaie, Sutnusit Twp.. Somerset Co., Pa.,

ou the phn of of said survey of said
s lots Nos. 75 and 77, fronting on Scoond

avenue, bounded on the t by lot No. 19 owned
by J. T. Sr., on the North by aller and
on ontbe West by lot No. 73 owned by J. U,"j1cj-er-

with a y frame dwHiinir houne and
oth.-- outbuildings erected on lot No. 77, with the
appu Tenanees.

Taken in execution at the snit of Ellas AVlne-lan- d.

ALSO
All Iberiaht, title. Interest and claim of the

defendant, Walter Herring, of. in and to tr.o fol-

lowing real estate, vlr: A certain tract of land
situate in the Borouich of Ursina, Lower Turkey
foot Township, Somerset Co., Pa , bonMled ontbe
North and Vest by land of A. N. Tissue, on the
South aud East by land of E. D. Yuty, contain-taimn-

10 acres, with a one and f story
Inime dwelling bouse, frame barn and other out-
buildings thereon erected, with the appurtenan
ces.

Taken In execution at the suit ofE. I). Yutiv.
use oi iierii Jveiser, nse ot j. a. uunter.

ALSO
All the rfeht, title. Interest and claim ef the

Iianiel IX Hoover and Catharine Hoov-
er, of ia and to the following reed estate, viz : Two
oartaiu lot of ground in the town of Garrett, Sum
mit J wp., Somerset t;o., fa., known on the plan
of Slid town as lots Noa. 164 and 165, bounded
the Northwest by Walker street, on the North- -

e;ut by au alley, on the Southeast by Mulberry
anpy ana on me Ttoutnwest ov mapie am y, wun

frame dwelling house treceteilon lot
No. 165 ; eaeh ofsaid Iota fronton Walker street
4'J feet and run back to Mulberry alley 1J0 feet,
wrn tne annunenanccs.

T:ikenin execution aa the property of Daniel
I. Hoover a the suit of Pbwbe Stahl, ScphU
Ayets, et aL

ALSO
All the rijrht, title. Interest and claim of the de

fendant, A. m . Dickey oi In ami lo the following
rt'al esute, viz A certain tract of laud Uu:tte ia
Somerset township, Somerset eountv. Pa., ctintaln-
ingonearre, lands of Henry

liimi lortuauv owiieu ov . ft. fostletiiwait
kdown as the Berkev Coal Hunk, also all the coal
and other miner.! Is underlying a (arcei of land
owned by H nrv ilouseielt.adointtigthe aforesaid
one acre tract, Jonathan Cunninghao and others
being the nuaeral contained under the same par

oi lard conveyed bv Benfnpl it Hugus to Iun-
Retdercontamiug 0 acres, with the appurte-

nances.
Taken In execution at the suit of Francis E.
eiuicr, use oi Samuel Barclay.

ALSO
All the right, title interest and claim of Henrv

vuienuQB, ui in anu u iae 10 no wing aeseuoe-.-
real estate, vis: A certain tract ot land sltnate in
Lower Turkey foot Twp., (now Confluence Bor,.)
Somerset Co . Pa., containing three (3) acres and
ninety-tw- vii uercnes, aoioimmr lands ol Josenh
Cummlnf, John I avis's heirs and ethers, with
inn appurtenances.

rajten tn execution at tne sun of John u. Man- -

a ue and John Davis Adinr.

TERMS :
NOTICE AH persons purchasing at the above

salewUl vlease take notix-- that a tart of the our--

cbaSH money to te made known at the time of
ill be required aa soon Bath. nmisrrv

knot k d down, otherwise It will be again exposed
sale at the rik of the Orst purchaser. The

rcridue of the purchase money must be paid on or
before ThurEdti of the fim week of the ltlav
Term of Court, the time fixed by the Court for se-

curing the acknowledgment of deeds, and no deed
will te acknowledged until the purchase money is
paid in full.

JOHN WINTERS.
Sheriff"? Office. Sheriff.

April Si, iiiS.

LIST OF CAUSES.
Follnwln Is the List of Causes set for trial at

y Term or Court, beginning Slomiav, May
1350 :

riBST W'tK.
M. A. Ross k. Sons T9. Finkerton Lumber Co'

G:imishet:s.
Kmern Smith & Co. T(". Same.
.In.I P. Miller vs. W. H. Zulull.
Mla4 Jenkin and wife vs. ittri(e Firsetone.
J. V. Suntli vs. Johu Barnhart.
Cornelia riwue et. al. vs. B. 4i O. R. R. Co.
I.lnon i:n..4 CunDingham vs. William r.

Jacob P. Miller vs. W. H. Zilfnl!.
I). W. Daniel Berkrviille.
Sanse vs. Same.
.tames Parin vs. Julia Whitee!l.
W. f. Zimmerman vs. J. J. Miller, et. al
Dand Lolir'a Kir. v. Margaret U. Lohr.

SETOSD WEEK,

Lydia vs. Susannah and C. C. Walter.
Dliarles Zimmerman vs. (jouemaugh Township.
A. II. Collmtli vs. Slmm P. Sweim r,
J- 1. Reynolds, ct al. vs. li. O. R. R. Co.
F. E. Weira'rvs. Jenner Township.
S. J. Rimtler vs. W.C liitrentfistd.
Nells Assignee A. H. Couroih vs. Levi Couh-cnou- r

irar.
Walker I.eydlir vs. A. R. flelst.
John Williams's Adm'rvs, Thomas Williams.
Susiiehanna M. Fire in. Co. vs. fcitia Fliek.
Chrisina Keim vs John l.enfa.
I'anlel Mostoller vs. Jnhn L. Saylor. .
Kli Nhafer vs. John Tanev.
K rtha M. herkeiule vs. James Rohan and wife.
.suiiehanna M. flro Ins. Co. vs. J. 1!. Walter.
jocod n v iuow and hein vs. Tospan ter
Klwanl Ileal vj. Larimer Township.
Jaeub M. 1 ike vs. South Pint'a H. R, Co.
lieu. W. flsU.rn v S. k C. R. R. Co.
Murliia Huuler, et. aL vs. Joseph J. Daniels.
Patric k Cicrove vs. John Uosgrov.

l Hltesliue'sasevs. J. J. Spanzler, Shfl.
Joeiita Cuuikijns rt. Urvllle A. Row.
I'mty-- f OlliiNs, K. B. CRITr H FIELD.
April JO, l.'Ojo. i ProthoooLary.

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE

STRATH N".
stand at Vtj Farm tlili Mason, at 11 00 to

insure a Mare with teal.
STRATHEAKS U cixnlnir lx rnn old. wlh.i0'1, ao.l il a ttrMlatu atoi-- getter

imoHthc beat coin in ttaeomnty. I will' I

auud injr Uambletosixtn Tnxttng Suulloni, '

Alhambra and Highland Cbief,'

At &5.00 infursnrn. Them tinnes aro u wallthat It is n necenar to pre anr farther1
"S5.lt. dSSt Zri'nd. and the ret M th,.bo4h ha.Th" I

apriUm. ' F. HEFFLEV. I

ft
COPYIt IGIIT l-- .j.

The above illustrates an
nessed at our store, ana is a
and advantages at all times offered by us. vc do r
our patrons to buy, yet they seldom leave our premie
only the amount of goods thev intended purohasin- - au
jjl-liui- j iiicy mi; in uur unmeiiM' esiauusiimeiu a
ly selected stock that meets every requirement,
of the Latest Styles and most Durable Material,
ment of Patterns that is gratifying to the eve,
suit the times.

JjCjpKcmember Our Motto

L. M. WOOLE & S0ii
The Popular One-Pric- e

CLOTHES, HATTERS ill F1I1I
JOI-INSTOW- JS , JPl. I

Never Equaled in "Workmanship ! Competition r&- -

V: ..:.

LOWEST PRICES GMRAKTEED jf

E W. Horner's Mrch and Granito Wcrh I

UNION STREET, SOMERSET PA.
I

alwavs kepn b.ntiful
C.J, the

memorial t'.nn.tv. dwirir.i
some Monument ToinUtcne, w:!i raivV.

the finest and chcancit.

E. W. HORNER.
JOHNSTOWN

ISO Main Street
nd dealers Mill

plies, Iron Pine,
alvt's, Fittings, tJLJand Wood Pumps.

Ilhe tirm have
turea vot-vin- price
dollars, Tiievkeeuall
parties runiiit.g Suam
Leather Ruiiln--
Leather, litll Ho'ks.
Valve Paekinj:. Sheet,
IVkin, B.ilbit Meta!,
1'ulleya and Ilar.wrs,

Globe.
ter Steam.

An'le..
.Steam v'- -: H'

Valve. Water Ciauvcs,
tors, Gauge coeki,

Fnort thev
need repair or fit

Steam Machin
"N- -Agents forE(iuitab:e

chine, same aa
Somerset, 1'a. Public
heated bv Ks

sapplyinir bui,liiij with WaN and
application. Maii orders solicited.
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R. H. is the best man deal wii&:

First, Because he Fully Etabluhel Tn Tradi, and is
a perfectly Keliable Burines.
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